Prote c t ive e f fec t of s upe rox i d dismu-
tase (SOD) on severe lung damage cau sed by xanthine oxidase (XO). O.D.SAUGSTAD, M.HALLMAN, G.BECHER*, A. ODDOY*, B. LACHMANN*. Dept.of Pa ed.,The Nat ional Hospital of Norway, Os lo,Childrens Hospital , Helsink i and Re search I ns titute for lung diseases, Berlin-Buch,GDR. During post hypoxic resuscitat ion the hypoxant hine-xanthine oxidase s ystem cr eates free o xygen rad ica ls. The e ffect of free ox yg en radicals on t he lungs were studi ed by applying 1 U XO into the trachea of guinea pigs . Lung compliance and arterial blood gases were monitored. Compliance and Pa02 decreased (p <O.Ol) after application of XO in 1 ml saline (3 mIl kg), when compared with saline alone. SOD (20000 U) prevented the effect of XO. When ve n t i l a t i ng with a peak pressure of 20 cm H20 20 minute s a fter appl ication of the fluid the data were:
XO
NaCl XO+SOD SOD untreated Compliance 0.13 0.27 0.24 0.30 1.00 ml/cm H20.k9 ±0.07 0.11 0.06 0.10 0.20 pa02 10 .8 13.7 14.4 13.7 16 .4 kPa ± 2.4 1. 9 2.1 2.1 0.9 The data demonstrate that XO potently damages the lungs probably through 02-formation since SOD prevents the effect. The SOD effect lasts about one hour. The data also show that there is a dramatic effect on healthy lungs when sal ine is applied i nt o the trachea. This raises the question whether random ised studies for surfactant treatment are justified. 
HALLMAN. Chi l dre ns " Hospi tal , Univ . Hel s inki , Finland, and I ns t i t. Lung Diseases, Be rlin. DDR.
Re sp iratory distress syndrome in th e newborn res embl es acute severe r esp iratory failure (ARF). ARF is assoc i atai \..'i th a number of ethiologies that cause diffuse lung inj ury. Hyper-Immune rabbit serum against g ui nea pig lung proc e t ns (ALS ) i nduc es acute fat a l re spirat ory fai lure s imi lar t o ARF [Pad f atir-L e 14, 21 1 , 1975). W e have s tu di ed movement of molecules i n and ou t o f th e airways wi th in 30 mi n after i ntravenous ALS . Guinea pigs that re c e i ve d sali ne or normal rabbi t s erum s erv e d as con t r ols . 1 S -rAl bumi n and I floC, 'H-l abeled surf ac tant wer e i nj ec t e d e ither i nt rav eno us ly or in tratrac heally pr i or t o ALS . Follow i ng ALS th e airways became freely permeable t o a l bumin . Des pite e f fec t i ve mech anical ventilat ion th e airway s became fl ooded with protein. Within 30 min 26% (c ontrol 0.5%) o f th e i nt r avenous t S I I-albumin was re covered from the airways. More than 80% of intravenous surfact... ant was cleared from circulation but onl y 0 . 5% (c ontrol 0 .02%) of it en t e r ed the a irways . Lava geable surfac t ant pool dec re as ed by 40% wi thi n 30 min aft er ALS. M ore th an 95% of the complex that l eft t he a irw ay s was re covered i n th e re si dual l ung. Bronchial s urfactant was inacti vated by pro teins and glycolipids that en tere d t he airways a fter ALS .
We have de mons t ra ted a s e ver e surfactant de fec t wi thin 30 min after a cute lung i nj ury. We hav e a lso s hown th at th e s urv i va l and lung f unction c an be impro ve d by su r fac t ant substituti on after AL S. Therefor e we propose th at s ur f ac t ant defici ency plays a c ent ra l role in early path ogenesis of' ARF. 
A potential s i de e ffe ct of exog en eous su rfac t ant i s in h ib ition of the en dog eneous surfactant s e c re t i on . W e hav e s t ud ied th i s question. Human s urfac ta nt (HS, 120 mg/kg) was g i ve n be f ore th e age o f 10 h , in order to t rea t sev e re RDS. Tr ache a l as p irates (N::a 128 ) we re recovered f rom ten i nfants (BW
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Insul in secret ion is I inearly proportional to blood glucose in insulin dependent diabetes (100M) JOHNNY LUDVIGSSON* Dept of PediatricS,Univ Hospital,L inkiiping, Sweden Low insul in in IDDM may depend on a defect insul in-release process and/or decreased number of beta cells . The aim of this study was to elucidate this question by analysing how the insul in secretion is re l a t ed to actual blood glucose. Pat ients and methods: Blood samples were drawn at day 0, 3,30,90,180,270,540 f~om 28 ;hildren who got IDOM at the age of 4-15 yrs (mean-SO 9.8-3.3). At 90, 270, 540 days a standardized br eakfast was given and blood drawn after 0,30,60,90,120 min. C-peptide and bloo d glu cose were det e rmi ned. Results : At diagnosis C-peptide was~etectabLe i n all CIi11il'i'i!n(range 0.05-0.58 pmol/ml;mean-SD 0.21-0.13). Fasting values reached a maximum at 3 months duration (0.04-0.58;0.21!0 .11)~s well as maximal C-pept i de response (0.08-0. 80;0.43-0.21). The cross -secti onaI correlation between blood gl ucose and C-pept i de was weak, but in the individual patients t he C-peptide re sponse to bre akfa st was l inearly correlated to the blood glucose increase s ti ll up t o bl ood gluc6sevalues hi gh above' normal(at 3 months r =0.98,at .9 months r=0.97 and at 13 months r=0.98). Insulin secretion started at the same glu cose but a ce r t a i n C-pepti de increas e was associated wit h higher blood glucose at 18 than at 9 and 3 months. Conclusion: The re sults indicate that the r elationship between blood glucose and insul in secretion af t e r breakfast is normal in children with 100M. Thi s suggests that the low insul in release nain l y depends on too few beta cells.
